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HE EFFECT OF COITPORATE GOVERNANCE MECHANISM ON

THE FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF MANUFAC'TURING

COMPANIES WITII AGENCY COST AS

THE II\ITERVENING VARIABLE

Finda Selli AnditYa and Sutrisno

Departm€ni of Management - Faculty of Economics

Universitas lslam lndonesia, Yogyakar-ta, lndonesia

Sutri sno-ui i(1)Yahoo.com

AIJSTRACT

The aim of this research is to analyze the cffect of Corporate Go,,ernance mechanism

consisiing of the size of boards of commissions, board of directors, independent

{'c,n'r'sslons, institutional orvrrership, nanagerial ownership' and ludit committee on tire

lin|rrc:ai pcr'formance of manufacturing companies from 2012 to 20i4' This research also

usccl tlre agency cosl as the intervening variable' The population used in t"is research was

the nranufictuiing companies regisrered in tsEI (lndonesia Bursary Effect). The sarnpling

\\,:rs condtlcted using purposive sampling method from 30 manufacturing companies in

cach ycar. This reiearcli used the secondary dara in the forr,r of annual report of 30

,unn,'lit"trring companies as registered in BEI (lndont:sia Bursary Effect) from 2012 to

20 i4. T,re t.riing on hypothesis used the descriptive analysis, olassical assumption test, and_

doubi:J linear regression. The results of the research shou'ed that the size of the boa:'d of

Corrn"issions, inJependent Commissiorrs, and audit committee had a siglrificant effect on

rlinancial performance (RoE). The si'-e of board of contmissions and indeper';dent

co,n,nirrii", hld a significant effect on agency cosl. The research result also shorved that

agencycostwasnotprovenasthei,lterveningvariablebetrveettthemechanismsof
,ir1ruiztu gotvrndnce towards the finan';ial performance (RoE)'

Keyrvords: corporale Sovernancc, financial performance' agency cost

JEL Classification: G34

INTRODUCTION
Company refers to 1 co?poration with certain vision and rnission regularly and

conii,.u;ily coni,r.ting its bt,srn"ss activity to reach the.company. objectivu' The rnain

i"rp"r. ,.ii con,',pu,,y" is to maximize thi prosperitl, of sha:eholclers. A good rvork

;;;i;r;.;.. of company i, uuit iu intt"ute ihe vaiue of the conrpany reptesentecl u ith the

1.i". of ,to.k, of comiany from time to time' There are a number of business perscns

13th UBA)IA IN'IERNATIONAL ANNUAL SYMP0SlUlvl 0N I'lAN'AGEMtNT
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using one of their companies to be a 8o.p:bti:.*TPTlll[l; ffff1""tr1#::Tlti
U",r."'""" ,f" function of ow;rership and function ot manag€

emerge an agency relation' I";htt'il;Jh; "otp*y 
will give an authority to the manager

to 
'o-k. 

or,y decisions to '""ri'l'ii""l"tp"iv 
lu:""ii* H"*t"*';ilJ::ff:r13::l;rll$

" 
,".t"g"r'*iff act based upon the main pulpose ol compz

from the personal int"'"tt 
'notinuiioln'oiirttiti"ugtt 

in companv (Khoiruddin' 201 l)'

The conflict or i"t""'t inigii"t"" *r'"i there is a different interest between the

nransgers and the owner, th"t' #l:ilg";;nugti t*a to make a decision that benefits to

hirn/herscrf. r.his rhen 
"un "uu..?'ig, 

)rl 
"ir,ttxt. 

To_::pe with this conflicr, it can.be

donc r.r\, corrtroIing on,i n,nniioring tti aoaipnny mirnagemi:nt. This attetnpt later on also

\c.11 ,rrrrc'gc I cost called "'ig"i'y 
t'ost' l:lenie.' good.,corDorale governance is highly

rcqLrtrc(l to tninimize 
"'" 

ng"n;y")"'nilittlna t" Tlh6'." the sustainability of cornpany'

1, research conouct"o b/y 
"r_i"'i"*"iiizo 

r c) on the. manufacturirig cornpanies thatare

resisteicd in BEI (lndoneslt""'e;;Jty rlffectl :d:-*.t"1tl1l* 
institutional owrtershrp ano

thi sizc of rhc board of directors hai 'ln effect on the.financial performence of compan;

tirroLrqh rr.tarcy 
"o"r' 

r'l"uniiii'"i '*itt"rt uy Faisal (2005) showe<i a differert result

srlting rlrat the r':latiorr u"*"t'i ii''t 
-iniiitutiontt 

:L1t::hio 
and agency cr)st negalrve'

l.irrtiurv:tli (2010) also tt"ted- titat there was rro any sianificant effect of manogeriar

owncrsltip mcasured u'ing nOe' However' the result.of.this research is different from tlte

rcsc.rrch cond cted bv lka;t; iil;;'qi3l in which-their res:arch showed lhat ths

rnanagerial ownership und tl*"nt'ation of company ownership had a positive effect on

ROA and ROE.

'''ttt"')t"i,f*o};""1"ril'ns 
that the relation of.agencv emerses wh'e1an 

':9lli1:i''"'
nrorc (principle) fti'"' o' ni'" otft"i'pt'opf" tug"n| to-give:r service and then delegates the

; il ;; ;ri:;','"y*:,,T,* 
ffi l*:*l*,Hl*i;l?'{.}!it":1idi'f"i' l:

fi x,:iiii.iffi ilil:lff ':il;:1i::i:irli:l*f n::l#:n;:t::T^'
rras an obrigation 

'o '"u*''ii"it'ifl'p"itv'ortn"iY,TTlt;ffJilli;il,lf"ti,-ll
:i';.. tn" 'n""n"g"' 

also has arr interest to maxlmlze nt 
,n.

(i0 l2: l4l stated thar * 
""ttt"ti'V "f 

the one in thlT'"- of management to maxrmrz'€

prolit cf company toufa rtui to'it't process of maximizing the interest of his or her cwn

management int"'"tt u'tng t-i" io'aen untt cosi that must be bome by the company owr'et'

The differ.ence of interesr ffi;;;;;*rent and the company owner can make the

m,tnagement to do some Jil;;i;";;;;ioi t'"ntn"iut for the companv for a long tetm'

ir'*fl.iitfo.ntt of interest is calle{as agency confict' 
.,-., i< nne of kev elementl

Lindawati (2010) stated lhur io'po'otn govern(ince is one of key elements rn

enhancing the economic 

"fi;;t;;; 

i"t"'"ai"g tie relation amcng the management of

cornpany, board of ott*t"rs' i-ntttkl;; ;J other stakeholders' Corporate Governance

is a structure rnun^g'n, ii"-'p'ui"t "i-the 
harmonious rclation atout the board of

Is g N, s z s - oo z-zs ssz -o-z
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3orn,rissions, directors, shareholders and other stakeholders. Such structure must be

rddr.essed and controlled well to achieve a balance of rights and obligations of all related

pair;cs in company. The owner (princifle) can do a control to make the managdr (agenr)

can do his or her tasks in accordance with the regulations defined. By implementing the

contlolling nrechanisnt will emerge the cost called as the agency cos!'

Ihe variable stuciied here was the mechanism of intemal monitorinE covering the

sizc ol'thc boald of directors, boar<j of Cornmissions and independent Comnlissions The

mechanism of monitoring the ownership consisted of the managerial ownership and

institutional ownerslrip. Meanwhile, thc mechanism of monitoring of the disclosure

includccl thc disclosuie condu.:ted b., the audit committee. In measuring the financial

pcrlirrrrurncc of' the company, it co;ld be done by using Retunt on Eouity (ROE) -
r'casrrring t1e company 

"orp"i"n"" 
in obtaining the. net profit based upon certain capital. lt

;i;-.;;i; be done using ROE - measuring the ratio of nct profit after the tax.to its own

caciral stock as a measurement to :neasure to what extent lhe level ol return In the lorrr oI

ncicfntr{re from tfre share giverr in the related business. Meanwhile, llle agency cosl c^t1

i".,"il u"" ,""orured using ih" ."unr of asset turnover of company redrrced by tlre annual

ils..ict tulnovcr, which is the sale divided into the mean of total asset'

I'tr t,:v lotJS Rtisli^l{cH
|{csctrrchconductedbyLinda',vnti(2010)entitled,,PengartthMekanisnte

('.1,rr(,rttta (i.tcrnattcc lerhadop'Kinerja Kcunngan Pcrusahaan" (The Effect of corporl'te

ir.,,'.r,',.,*. v."lr;;i;, ;; tne 6nanciat perfoirmance cf the company) ,vas to_tcst t6e

cl'lccr ol corporate gouaanun"a on the financial performance of the manufacturing

,:,r'rr.rr'ics rcrisrcred in BEI (lndonesian Bursary Efiects) in the period of2007 to 2009

;;;,;l ;i' ;;;:;:i;.,,.,i ^l 
,l'. ri',.*ening variablc' rhere were 4l companies used as ihe

silrolc. I ltc cot'pordlc govc.rn.tnce meJhanism used in this research was the size of Board

oi l)ircctors, the managerlsl ownership and the instittrtional ownership The financial

pcrlrrirnancc of the company 'ras repre;ented using Relt'r"n on Equity (ROE) and agercy

l.u-i ., tl''. intervening iariable. The anr,lysis result showed that a number of corporate

nrcchanistn - institutional ownelship and 
-board 

directors. had a significant effect.on the

ii,rr^"i^i p"rr"rrance through aja iry 
"ort. 

what is similar with this research is that the

,t,,'1,-- - abotrt the eifect of corporate governan'e mechanism on the finarrcial

pcrfirrtrrance of, t:le company usii^g oguniy coJl ;s the inlcrvening variable' in contrast' the

tiirlcr.cnces were in the aorp*ut" g"ou.rnuna" mechanism in which the writer added a

,'r,,,r'rir.,1 oi variables to be analyzi includi'rg the size of the board oi Commisr;ions'

irutlit in13 conrtnittees and independent Commissions"" 
tn" ,"r.urch by RidhJ and Aditya (2013) entttled "PenSaruh Mekanisme Corporut"

()rrurnance dan Struktur X'p'tiiin" irhaiap Kinerja Kiuongan Perusahaan" (The

i,i.., "l corporate cou"rnuri"" 
'Meclranism and the structure of the ownership on the

i"rrif .f p"-,6r un"" of tt," 
-tnanut""iuring 

companie.s registered in BEI (lndonesia

;;;;il E?,fJ in the period of2009 to 2011. The mechanism of corporate Sovernance

u:ed by the researcher *u. itt. tit" of board of Commissions' independent Commissions'

lSBN: 978-602-73852'0'7
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size ('f ihe auditing committecs, institutio'ar ownerslrip and the manageriar ou.nership. Thcrcscarcrr used RoA as rhe measuring toori to test such'ariabres. The research conducted byRidho and Aditya (2013) showecr that the size of board of dir""!"r;;;;;i;;;;,#;;
ownership had an effecr on RoA. However, the result of this analysis J";;;-,hJ;;
independent c.mmissions and the size_of the'auditing committees r,,ri ",,"1*iif"ii"it ""financial performance of the company. what is simirai with this research is when the writerstudied the. effect of corporare governance mechurism on the finarrciar prrr;;;;; ;;ilcompany. In addition' the v.'riter arso used a number of simirar.variabrJs i^i;;r"rp;;;;,
governanc? mechanism incrudin;3 B_oard of Directors, sizt: of Board ol commi!:ion:,Auditing. Committee, lndependerrt Commitree, tnstituiional O*n.rrtip 

-onJ-fr4"r"g.rf.f
Owncrsirip. However, Ridho and Adirya diffcrently onll,used ROA i' doing." .;;t;;;;
financial performance: whire, the writir used RoBto m'easurc the financial ;;i;;;;.;;additio,r, lhe vrriter also used agency cost as the intervening vcriable,

. . l'he.research by lka and wahyu (20r3) entitred "Fengaruh corpo,.ate Grvernanceterha.ap. Kinerja Keuangan penrsahaan" (The Effect of Cirporate A"r;*;r;;;; ;;;Finaocial Performance o. Compary') tested aboui the 
"ftb"t 

of 
"orVorot" 

gur"ioiru ontlrc llnancial performance of the companies registered irr BEI in the oeriod oFzoos i; i6r l.l-ltc corln:a;e lytvernance nrechanism used by the researcher to do an analysis in"tral tn.irdcpcr'.ic.cv of boarc of comnrissions, iize of board of commissions, 
' 
m"r"g;;l

orvncrship. concentraticn or" ownership and rev,:rages. The researcher used-RoE, fi.oe,
PER anc robins'Q to do an analysis on the reratioi of corporare governance mechanism
to\\'axis rire firrnncial performance of company. The researcfi result'ihoi\.ed thal the size of
Loarrj anci concentfation of ownership had' a iignificantly positive effect on RoA. v/il is
sirnilar in this research is that ihe writer studied ttte effect of ccrporare gor"rnor*
mc'ihanis'r1 on the financiar perrbrmance of company representeci usi:rg Ri)E; whire,
dill'ercntiv, rhe research by lka and wahyu acided thl variabie of leverage in th" 

"oryroiotog,t)ct tlu]t(e mechanisrn. Besides, in doing the analysis on fin:rncial perf;rnrance, the writer
tlscd fllt(,,?c)/.co.r/ as the interr'ening variable.

HI POTTIESIS DEVELOPMENT
Ccmmissicns Bgard and Financial performance

Based upon the generar guidelines of Good Corporate Governance of lndonesia
issuec bv Komite Nasional Kebijakan Govenance (2006), it is stated that the Board of
Comrnissions as the company organ colectively acts to and is responsible for monitoiing
and advising the directors and arscertaining that the company has performed a gooi
co*pany rnanagement. chtourou et al. (2001) stated that the higher the nurrber of boirds,
the bctter the mechanisrn of monitoring-the company manuge."nt. The sizc of the board oi
cornnrissions has a critical role in ,nonitoring and controlling the company managernent. A
betLer perforrnance of board of commissions in monitoring the cornpa'ry .u-nug.,n.nt
coulci rninimize the agency cost in rvhich later on it can influence the tinanciil uerfoimance
of.company Based on the explanation above, the hypotheses proposed are as foilows:
H lr : The size of the Board of commissiorrs has a significant effect on the Financial

Performance represented using ROE.

ISBN: 978.602-73852-0-7
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Hlb: The size of the Boaid of Comrnissions has a

Perfbrrnanr:e (ROE) through agency cott.

iluard of Directors alrd Financial Performance

significant effect on the Financial

The size and the composition of the Board of Directors can influence the level of
effecriveness in doing the monitoring activiry. The bigger size and the Jompositiorr of the

boarrl ofdirectors wiil bring a positive effect on the work pelformance and the value ofthe

ccnrpany if the composition of the board of directors is more dominated by the bcard of
dirocrori corning from the outsidc ofthe conlpany; while, thc perfonnance and value ofthe

corlrplrly will be at lower level if the size rnd the composition of the t'oard of directors

c rrnc {icm the inside company (Bambang, 2013). Pfeffer and salancik (1978) cited from

F idho and Aditya (2013) explained that the higher the nepds for a more effective external

relation. the hig-her the needs for the more number ofboards. Hence' the board ofdirectors

play a role in the work performance of the company and can reduce thc conflict.of agencl'

occt,red in the company and car, reduce the agency cost, Based on the explailation above,

thcn thc irypotheses proposed are as follows:
ll2ri: lhc size of the Board of Directors has a signilicant eit'ect on lile Financiai

l)crlirrrrartce represented using ROE'
I l2b: 'i hc size ofthe Board of Directors has a significant eft'ect on the Financlal

l)cl l'(,flrlattce (ROE) through ugency cosl.

I nt!r:pcntlont Commissions and Financial Performance
Thc existence ol the Board of lndependent comnrissions in a company can bring

an cllecl on the integrity ofa financial report made by the management. lf the company has

thc indcperrdcnt comn:issions, then the financial report presented by the tnanagement tends

to be nror.e integrated as in a conrpany there is a division diiectly monitoringa-nd protecting

the rights of thJexternal parties of th; company managemetrt (Bambar'g' 2013)' Ridho and

aaity"" lZOt:; statgd that the larger independent Commissions can give a, pow€r to the

boo,i ci Ccmmissions to press thi management in enhancing the quaiity of disclosure' A

better nionitoring can enhince tle financill performance. Based on the explanation abovc.

then the hypotheses proposed are as follows:
H3a: The"lndependent bornmissions has a significant effect on the Financial Perlbrmance

represented using ROE
H3b: flie Independenf Commissions has a significant effect on the Financial Performance

(liOE) through agencY cxt'

Institutional Ownership and Finafcial Performance
The institutional ownership is the shareholding by ihe financial institution sucl' as

insurancecompanies,bank,pensionfu;rd,investmentbanking(SiregarandUtama'2005;in
gon,''bo"g,2013). Th; shaie percentage ofihe institution is obtained from the accumulation

or tr,1. .r]*" percentage of ot-her domestic or foreign companies and the share owned by the

do,nestic cr ioreign cimpanies. The more institutional ownership not orrly could reduce tire

ISBN: 973'602'73852-0'7
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confl;ct o€tv/een the shareholders and the managers but also could minimize the agency
cost. Bi.scd on the explanation above, thori the hypotheses proposed include:
I'l.ia: 'l he lnstitutional ownership has a significant effect ')n the financial pcr{brmance

represented using ROE.
Il.lb: The institutional ownership has a significant effect on the Financial Performance

(ROE) through agenq' cost.

Managcrial Ownership and Financial Performance
1he managerial ownership refers ro the number of sharoholding by the

Inilnilgc|lrcnt l}om nll ol'thc mannged cnpital stocks of cornpany. Jensen ano Meckling
( l()7(,) strrtctl that agcncl, cost '.vill be lowcr in a company with a high managerial
owncrshi,r. A company with the large number of managerial ownership tends to have a

lowcr level of agency conflict and agency ccst. A lower level of agency conflict can be
;eflerfed from the high level of active circle and lower burden for the operation towards the
compar.ry sale. Based on the explanation above, then the hypotheses proposed inciude:
H5a: The Managerial Ownership has a significant effect on the Financial I erformance

reDrcsentcd with ROE
l-l5b: 'Ilrc Mrnagerial Ownership, has u sigr:ificant cffect on the Financial Performance

(RCli) through agcncy cost.

nudrr Committec and Financial Performance
Thc AtrCit committee as statej by the l(cmite Nasional l(ebijakan Gcvernance (2006)

acts lo lielp the Board of Comr.rissions to ascertain that the financial report has been
reasonably presented in accordarrce with the general accounting principles, structure of
contr()llinu the internal company has been rvell implemented, the in:piementation of the
internal and exiernal eudit has been conducted in accordance with the audit standard
appl:ed and to follow up the findings fror.r the audit conducted by the management.
Acco,rlir,l' I(irlho and Aditya ('1013), thc sizc of ntrdil comnritlcc crn cnlrnnec llrt,
cllcctrvr:ircss ol'audit r:ornnrittee that, latcr on, can preveni any bad managerial actions.
Civcrr sLrc!r preventiie action, the performrnce ofthe cornpany could be irnproved. Llascd

on the e-rplanation above, the hypotheses proposed include as follows:
H6a: The Audit Committee has a significant effect on the Financial Perforntance

represented using ROE.
H6b:. Ilre ALrdit Committee has a significant effect on the :inancial Pertbrmance (ROE)

llfforgh agency cost.

RtrSEARCH METHOD
Population and Research Sample

The population used in thi,; research u'as the manufacluring companies rcgistered in
BEI (lridoncsian Stock Exchange). The sampling method was conducted wing purposive
sumplino nethod in which a sanple r.ias tflken using consideration. The criteria of the

sarnplirg in this research were thi.t the comp,any !n a row has been registered in BEI from
2C2 to 201.+.

ISBN: 973-602-73852-0-7
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The Varrable and Definitiou of Variable
This research invclved ;;;;;;d""t variable' dependent variable and intcrvening

variable.
I. Depcndent Variable

DeirenJent Variable in this research rcfers to the .financial 
performance of^the

..i'.' r""i"tlttg 
"-puni"t.'in 

tii' itttu'J' it refers to the financial Derformance of the

nranufaduring company' d;;i;;ft pttib'tu't"t is representeci triing RoE' which in

a cornpany 
"un 

b" 
"ut"ului"l 

itorn trt" ptont after the tar has been divided with total

e,ru itv.
2. lridciendentVariable- 

i'",ii, i"r"urch, lndependent '/ariable ref":rs to the. mechanism of corporate governance

reolesented usrng the titt'of [o"J of Commissions' size of the board of directors'

indccendent commissionl,'in.,n"tilr"r ownership,. riranaceiial ownership and atrdit

.""",i,,ii"..'riJ irriit",i"""r cwnership is measured using-the ratio scale through. the

rrunibcr of shares cwned iv ti" j"tiit"l""al investors in iomparison to the total shaie

ol'cornpany. tut.on*ttite, iit iv""'"g*ftr o*tership can be measured usillg the ratio

scale through ttre percentale of ine n'umt"' of shares-owned by the management for alt

of share capital "ir.utat.ii-fi" 
si. "i 

ifr. Board of Commissions is measureC based

tuoo tlre total members or u""iJ "r 
commissions consisting- of commissions ltt.t

;fu:;il;;;i,,iont' itit ti" of ihe Board of Dircctor is frorn the number ol tnc

nrcrnbers of the existing ;ir;J;;i; ih. 
"o.puny' 

The lndependent Commissions were

n:custtrccl using the ratio scale through the- percentage of the metnbers of the board of

(.o.rr'issions con,'ing fromlf,e outside of ihe company from tl':e total of the size of

Conrntissions UourO t"tU"""ine e'uOit Committeewas tneasured using the ratio scalc

',hrough the percentage oiti"- ttrnut' of audit .comnrittee 
coming from the outside

audit committee towaros all cf the members of audit conrmittees'

3. ),,,r u'ru, irgVariable
Inle ivtningVatiable in this research included agency cosl which is nteasured using the

latc of the urr", ,u'noui''oi;;;;^t overall Ind ieduced with thc asset turnover in

each year. Tne esset turnoJ)' tun i" Jount"a from the sale divided v/ith trle total asset'

DATA ANALYSIS METHOD - ,^..-^+La-a. f^,,hrrtcte.l in tl
The technique of j#analysis.used to. test the hvDotheses formulated in this

research refers to tn" A"sJftiueoiuiistical analysis, p-ath analvsis, and test of classical

assumption, douutea regre'sJ;;';;;il;'t;"'uni 
'f*"'t wiih the help of sPSS pr

''"'oot'iir"test of hypothesis in this research used the doubled regression. The equations of

do:rbled regression formulated are as follo.'is:

RoE = a+ bl Boc + ujion + b-3 rD + !l 19 
* l: l{o * b6 Ac +e

AcC = a+ bl BOC + bi;OD + tl tO + 54 1Q + b5 lvIO + bG AC +e

RESUI,l'S AND DISCUSSION
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The regression equation in this reseurch, after being tested for the normality witlr
the plor, showed that the data had a normal distribution. The regression equittion in this

reseaich also has been tested with the classical assumption in which the results showed that

there was no any multicollinearity, heterosccdasticity and autocon€lation in the regtessiott

model. This :esearch used the doubled regression analysis and the equation of the doubled

regrcssion results on the significa.rces as follows:

Ta5le I

L Covernancc on ROE and Agency Cost

ROF. AGC.

(Constant) 0,00r) 0,4t9

DOC c,050 0,025

BOD 0,t07 0,221

ID 0,000 0,013

lo 0.064 0,993

l\,lo 0,701 0,092

 (' 0.007 0,735

'thc eft'cct of board of Commissions on the financial performance (ROE) and AGC
I lre result of the test on the regression showed that the size of the board of

Cor.r rit:sions had a sigrrificant cffect on thc financial performance replesented using ROFI.

Thus, l a ,,r,as accepted. fhis can be seen frorn the level of significance at 0,050 (sig. <0,

05). ihe result of the finding supporrs the theory stating that the size of the board of
Ct,;nrnissions determines the tevel ol' cffective supervision in monitoring the wolk

pcrlor,nancc of the managemcrrt. Chtourorr et al. (2001) stated that the more ir:creasing

irLrnih,,r - ol' thc boards can rnake the mechanism of the monitoring lhe complny

nranagernent bcttef. BOC also had an effect on lhe agency' cosl. Herce, H I b was accepted.
-l'he ri:;Lrlt of tltis finding is in lrne with a tlreory of Arifin (2002) stating thai a mechanis.m

to ntir,inrize the agency matters is the mecnanism ofcontlol using monitoring that can be

done u,ith the establishrnent of Board of commissions. The board of commissions

dc,ninared by the outside members of the commissions can make the monitoring process of
the boald of Commissions to the manager tnore effective. An effective monitoring towards

rhe mi,nager conducted by the board of Commissions will minimize an), potential fraud act

of tlie manager in managing the company; thus it minimizes agency cosl'

The e tfect of Board of directoru ori the financial performancc (ROE) and AGC

The test result on the regression showed that the size of board of directors (BoD)

ha<l nc any significant effect oll the flnancial performance represented using RoE- Hence,

HZo i. unu""""pt.d. This can be seen from the significance level for BoD towards ROE and

I{OA, each ofwhich was at 0,lr)'7 (sig. >0 05). The result of the finding did not support the

:!t#
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thcory slating that the increase of the size and diversity from the Board of Directors has an
effect on the financial performancc of company as it can give henefits for the cornpany in
the form ofthe creation of the networL ofthe outsider of the company and can-luirantee
the avaifabifity of the resources (Pear:e & zahra, 1992 in faisal, 2005). The result of the
findings stated that the size of Board of Directors had no any significant effect on the
financial performance reprr:sented with RoE. This is because there w,:re a number of
cornpanies in which the composition oftheir board ofdirector is dominated by the board of
directors coming from the intemal company. Such concition can make the performan:e and
thc value of the company cannot improve optimally. Tire result of the anall.sis showed that
thg size of the board of direr:tors had no any significant effect on the agency cost; thus H2b
was unaccepted. In this research, the average ofthe number of board ofdirector was quite
rnure. The too man) compositions of the board directors and unbalanced with the
conrposition of the board of Commissions can make the nronitoring to the manager
ineffective for the lack ot synergy between the board of Comnrissions and board of
d irectors.

TLc cffcct of thc independent Commissions on the ROE and AG(l
Thc result of the regression test showed that the independent Comrnissions (lD) had

a significant effect on the tlnancial performance represented with ROE. Therr, H3a rvas
acct:ptcd. This can be seen irom the significant level for ID towards ROE at 0,000 (sig. <0,
05). This result of the finding is supported b1, a theory stating that the iarger the
independent Commissions can give the power to the board of Commissions to press the
nrar:agenrent to improve the quality of the disclosure (Haniffa and Oooke, 2002; in Ridho
and Aditya, 2013). In this case, the independent Commissions is the members of the board
ol'the Commissions that are not affiliated with the directors, member cf other board of
Cornmissions and corrtrolling shareholders, and free from any business relation that can
al'lbct their competence to act independently merely conducted lbr the interest of the
cornpbny. The,result of the legression analysis showed that the independent Comntissions
hrd a significant effect on the agency cosl. Thus, H3b was accepted. The Independent
Coinmissions that had no any business or kinship relation with the Commissions arrd tlre
diiecttrrs will be more objoctive in doing monitoring and the assessment towards any
actions of the managcrs. The Independent Commissions that can act independently can
rnaximize their competence in monitoring the manager; lhen, it can minimize any fiauds
conducted by the manager tc,wards the company for their own inrerest.

The cffect of the institutional orvnership on ROE and AGC
The result ofthe regressi6n test showed that insritutional ownership (OI) had no any

significant eft'ect on the financial performance represented with ROE. Hence, l{4a was
rnaccepted. This can be seen frorn the significant level for IO towards ROE at 0.064 (sig.
>0.05). This is nct in line u'ith the theory, as stated by Jensen and lvlecklirrg (1976), stating
that the institutional ownership is one of tools that can be used to reouce any agenc\)
confltcr. The result of the finding also showed that ID had no any significant effect on

ISBN: 978-602-73852-0-7
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agcncy cost; hence H4b was unaccepted. The result of the findings suppcrted a research
conducted by Bambang (2013) stating that the more the number of the institutional
ownership, the more decreased the banking performance. The large institutional 6finership
is the majority of the owner and tends to ignore the interest of the nrinority share. In this
case, tlre higher control from the external parties can milke the policy taken tends to fullow
the policy from the external institution.

Thc cffcct of managerial ownership on the financial performnnce (ROE) and AGC
'l-hc result of the regression test showed that the managerial orvnership (MO) had no

irrry signilicrnt efl'cct cn the financial performance reprcsented with ROE. Thus, H5a was
urlc(:cpted. This can be seen from the significant level for MO to ROE and ROA with
0.7r.ll on each (sig. >0.05). The result of the test.also showed that lvtO had no an1'
significant effect on agency cost. Thus, H5b was also rejected. This is not in line witlr the
iheory ofJensen and Meckling (1976) that stated that the managerial shareholding can help
to r.r'r itc the interest betwecn the shareholders and manager. The n:ore increase the
propo|tion of the managerial shareholding, the better the performance of the con pany.
llolvcvcr, the result of this testing is in line with the research conducted by Ridho and
Aditya (2013) tlrat stated that the managerial ownership has the share in little amount
(nrinority) that can make other shareholders attempt to monitor and influence the
nranagerial decision making thus the process of the decision making inflexible and slorv.
llascrl on the descriptive analysis, the nverage value of the managr:rial cwnership in the
nr,rnLrlhctLrring conrpany is categorized little. The managerial orvnership at the lorv level can
nrrkc thc manager less maximal in doirrg lris or her duties to nraxirnize the wealth of the
shareholders that is by improving the ccmpany perforrnance us;ng ROA and attempts to
sh;li thc rcsourcc of'the company for thcir own interest (Jensen & Meckling, l97ti).

't'he cffect of thc audit commiltee on tl:c financial pcrformance (ROE and ROA)
fhe resuh of the regression test showed that the AuCit Committee (AC) had a

signilicant effcct on the flnancial performance represented using ROE. Thus, I15a is
acccpted. This can be seen from the significance level for AC towards ROE at 0,007
(sig<0,05). The result of this research was not in line with a research conducted by Ridho
and ,\ditya (2013) stating that the company merely does the formality in obeying the rules
aboot [lre minimurn number of the audit committee in a company. The formality in obcying
the re3ulations about ihe number of audit committee causes the effectiveness of audit
cornmittees in doirrg their usk ngt optinlal. However, the result of this research rvas in line

".,ith 
tne research conducted by Sam'ani (2008) in Ridho and Aditya (2013) stating that the

audii oommittee has a criticar and strategic role in rnaintaining the credibi!iiy of the process

of drafting the financial report of company such as maintain the running of the sufficient
conrpany system and the implementation of GCG. Given the effective function of audit
committee, then the function of monitoring towards the compan), management rvill be

better rnd can prevent any agency confl!ct and can improve the financial performance.

ISBN: 978-602-73352-0-7
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The result of the test arso showeri that the audit committec had no any significante,ftecL 01, 
.age.ncy cosl. Hence, H6b^was,not accepted. in.ra ura a number of :omp4rfes thatdo the clection of the member of a'rdit commiftee onl1, h5s6 upon the position of thekinship. This then has ceused the performance of the auiiicommittee is ndt opiir"i". i"such p'.rsition; the audit comnittee is in..the difficurt posiiion t" 

".t i"J.p.,ili;r;;
objectively. The perforrnance ofthe audit committeeiiui i, no, optirnd'.;;i;;;;;
l::1ll,l:^tf ranageriat parties to make the Anun"iui i.pon nor transparent, thus, theInt4rrnatron given can be inaccurate. This then can emerge the asymmetric infomiation _ anLrrrbrlanced information as thc distribution of the info"rmation 

-is 
not equar u.t*..n tt.,lIn^r.gcrncnt (managers) and the.owners (sharehorders). In this case, the manaler c,", 

""iprcvide. information comprehe,rsivery to the shareholders related to the u.r,i.u!,n.ni. ,ql .result, ihc shareholcers r,virr nct obtain complete infonpaiion. This cln .r.rg",ii.' og.,.'.vlssue; tlrus the company will burden nrcre ogency cos, to do monitorins.

Table 2
'Iest result of the h),pothesis with the intervenirrg variable of cosl

a. Dep--ndent Variable: ROE

I-jased on the regiession anarysis as presented in Tabre 3, it can be seen that rhe
vrrlLrc crf significa-nce of agencv cosr is at 0,023 (0,023<0,05). 1'his then shorvs that rhe
agcncv cost has a'significant eflect on the tinancial perfornranci of manufacturing .on,'p,r,,'y
r('p!'cse nted Lrsing ROE.

The conditions that thc mechanis:n of governance has an effect on the financial
lrcrlb:nrance (ROE) through agency cost as the intervening variable:l Mechanism of Corporate Governance refers to the Bdard of commissions (Boc), size

of Board of Directors (BoD), Independent commissions (rD), institutionui o*n.irt,if(l()). Managerial ownership (Mo) and Audit committee (AC) that hau" no a"y
signiticant effect on the financiirl performance (ROE).

2 Mehanism of Corporate Goveraance refers to the size of the Board of commissicns
(Boc), size of Board of Directors (BoD), rndependent commissions (rD), Institutiorral
orvnership (lo), lvlanagerial ownership (Mo) and Audit committee (ACj that have a
significant effect on the financiar p6rforrnancc represented with Agency'coit.

3. /i,gency cost has a significant effect on the financial performance lROi;

ISBN: 9 73 -6 0 2 -73 95 2- 0- 7
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Model

Unstandardize.J Coefficients

Slandsrdiz€d

Coetficients

t Jrg.

Collinearilv Sllticti^c

B Std. Enor 9eta Tolerarrce I VIF

1 (Constant) 20.862

-.094

2.433

.0d0

6.C/E

-2.318

,000

.023 1.000 't .00c
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BaseC on the conditions above, agency cosl in this case v/a's not ploven as the 
-intcrven 

in8^

ra,riabje be veen the rnechanism of corporate govemance and the financial performSlce of

(R.OE t of manufacturing companies.

('( )N('I.I ISION AND RNCOI,{MTINDATION
llrrscrl o,r tlrc tcst urrl discussion ol thc cllcct ol ,,otpotntc g(tvclllntl\.c tllcclt'tttt'ttt

orr rhc lilirrnci l pc'rl0rntrutcC ()l'tttltltrtfttCIttrittg c()ttt r'ttttt i'.'s tcllrcscrtlc<l lllfotrglt ll()1.., rrrrrl

uqctlL;,, co.\t as the intervening variable, then it can be concluded that Agency cosl ls i]ot

p,i'"",, f. bc thc intcfvenirrg v.lri'blc trctrvccn tltc mcch.llisnr of cor2orclc .qovc/rr.rrr('(' oll

,h. R",,,r,., of Equity (ROE| of manufacturing companies. There was a significant eft'ecl ol'

r,,echanism of iorporate govcrnance on tha Return of Equity (ROE)-of manufacturing

;il;,;t;. TSerc was a silnificant effect of agency coston the Return of Equity (ROE) but

tlre size of Board of comnrissions (Boc), Board commissions (BOC) had no any

signilicant cffect on the perforlnance through agency cost'

Board of Commissions also had a Jignificant effect on the Return of Equity (ROE)

,rnc| tt," ngcncy cost. Similarly' the InCepindent Commissions (lD) statistically--has a

sigrrrlicrnt"ct'l'cct on ROE snd cgenc! corl.. Llowever, ID had no any significant effeci.on

rlri llrancial performance lRde; ihrough agency cost. The institutional orv'ership

statistically afso had no any significant effect on ROE thrcsugh agency cost' However' the

r""^g"ri^1 ownership statiitically had no any significant.effect on ROE and egency cos:

or tr," ii,rflriciat pcrlormance of the company. Statistically the audit committee had no

.lg,]it'"nn, elfect on ROE through agency cosl'' ln.a.company, the audit corn nittee. is led.by

o,le irrdepcnclent commissary. ilurg-" .ornpuny will have a. high business c ]Ttl:)lll:l't,lt l:
casc rl,e audit corn:rittees will find difficult to do their tasks and responslbllltles; tllus, rt rs

oossible to rnake the performance of committee not maximal
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